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miraculous power in order to preserve that knowledge of Himself. And of course
with -wr are

God intervenes ,rov1dentiaIl-y power in all,lives. If we-put-our eyes 4n

Him, we can see His hand of providence, we can see His working. But God

has intervened with His miraculous power in order to keep alive the witness
make it a witness preserved thought

to Himself, in order to4rccrve-e-wtnci-3 even if man wanted- to go against

it and wanted to to, go the other way, He would grab him with . . . with neck

put him back in. We cannot expect Him to do that with us. If we turn aside

after sin and follow uo this way, He may do it, but He may let us go into

the direction in which we
follow.1.

As you look through the Old Testament

you find in it Gods determination, God whowas the first great missionary
frt1JZ. Wzd

who cane down here to show man!hein sin, and show man how he could
he'èd of the WVtA

be saved through the fact that the/serpent 1 be bruised by the seed of the

woman, and who made a l6aixx cloak of sheep skin for them to illustrate the

fact that the animals had to die that man might live, and that Jesus Christ

would the in order that we might be saved #. from sin. Godftfiih His
that stages

miraculous power through the Old Testament and n.a crucial -way ile intervered

and- with His almighty miraculous power. God called Abraham 0' out of the-

Ur of Chaldees whole world turned away from God and forgotten

and worshipped the d{- idols and worshipped the imagination of man. God

called Abraham out there and brought Him into the land of Palestine. Now,

there is not much when- which is called miraculous /in the life of Abraham.
%-l actions led

There are many providentialets of God, but Go4/very definitely led-- in the

lilfe of Abraham. kx-Prbr4a- Abraham was one whose ( eyes were
And when you come

fixed on the Lord and he followed the Lord a d uhec-came- to the dx

rascal grandson Jacob, God intervenes and an angelj came and

struggled with him, and God intervened him in miraculous way It was God &5'
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